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WASHINGTON — Secret 
FBI files contain potentially 
explosive information de-
scribing the tactics used in a 
calculated effort to destroy 
the New Left movement, ac-
cording to informed Justice 
Department sources. 

material is so sensi-
tive that only a handful of 
offitials outside the FBI 
knOw even general details of 
thee so-called counterintel-
ligence program operated 
nationwide for three years. 

Few officials will discuss 
it even confidentially for 
fear of disturbing delicate 
negotiations which could 
lead at least to partial pub-
lic disclosure. 

"It's just too hot to talk 
about," said one o 

However, knowledgeable 
sources say the program in-
volved the widespread use of 
agents-provocateurs to infil-
trate leftist groups and en-
courage them to undertake 
possibly violent activities. 

The late FBI Director J. 
Edgar Hoover said as much 
when he told FBI field of-
fices, in the 1968 memhhat 
established the program, to 
"also inspire action in in-
stances where circumstances 
warrant." 

Hoover ordered the pro-
gram on May 10, 1908, and 
terminated it without ex-
planation in a memo on 
April 28, 1971. 

Department .sources say 
Ramsey Clark, who was at-
torney general when it be- 
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aminer 	 DEC h 	 al radical activists 'involveds ..major threat to the thiternal in recent trials. The allega-,e, curity," a c c o r di n.g, to tioniliaVbeen made by d 	bite House memos that fense lawyers who demand- surfaced i last summer dur-ed access to relevant FBI ing the Watergate investiga- documents. 	 tion. 
In those cases, federal 	It proposed that govern- prosecutors have dropped gal burglaries and mail in-the charges rather than dis- tet-ceptions, widespread close the information. 	wiretapping and a vastly ex- 
A third aspect is the liken- panded network of inform-hood of civil suits against ers on college campuses. Justice Department and FBI 	It floundered. according to officials claiming damages memos written in 1970 by for violation of constitutional then White HoUse aidedom rights because of unjustified Charles H u s t o n. beCluse harassment. Two suits seek- Hoover refused to accept a ing nearly $30 million have joint intelligence operation been filed so far. 	 with other national security 
Justice 	Department and intelligence agencies. 

sources acknowledge that 	Throughout the planning FBI officials may have vio- stage, Huston wrote, Hoover latetd the law with some strenuously objected to the counterintelligence tactics, project, insisting that "cur-but FBI officials have insist- rent operations are perfectly ed in private meetings that satisfactory." no illegal or unconstitutional 	What he apparently meani action was taken: 
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gall, ;never knew about it 
and John Mitchell, the attor-
ney general during the re-
mainder of the program, 
probably didn't either. 

Nor, the sources say, is it 
likely that President Nixon 
or former President Johnson 
knew of it. 

T h e bare-bones Hoover 
memos and the FBI refusal 
to disclose additional infor-
mation raise scores of ques- 
tions about the tacti 	the 
scope of the opera 	d 
the legality and con 	on- 
ality of some of the meth-,  
ods. 

One curious aspect, is that 
the Hoover operation bears 
p striking similarity to a 
domestic security plan 
drafted by a former White 
House aide and approved, at 
least briefly, by Nixon. 

The Hoover operation also 
lends support to the allega-
tions of massive and posst-

illegal spying conduct-
- 4W the FBI against sever- 
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by "current operations," it .  The'White House security turns out.,  Were his counter-plan was aimed at "indivkl- - intelligence and agent- ro- uals. and groups in the vocateurs that had- 	in United States who pose .a Pi-feet for some two 'yea s. 


